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TODAY IS THE THIRD DAY O F BLACKIUSTORY MONTH 
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Wednesday's . 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, 
AUTHORITIES EXPECT DR. 
CONRAD MURRAY TO SURRENDER 
ON CHARGES RELATED TO 
MICHAELJACKSON'S DEATH. 
BISON MEN' S AND WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL TEAMS COMPETED 
AGAINST DELAWARE STATE. READ 
SPORTS TO F.IND OUT HOW THEY DID. 
DO YOU EAT A NUTRITIOUS BREAK-
FAST EVERYDAY? YOU SHOULD. READ 
WEu.NESS TO FIND OUT MORE. 
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Elections Begin with a New Focus 
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
:2() 10 m.1rk.' tlw .iOth 
annivt-rMr) of tlw Howard 
U11ivrrsily Stud111t ,\,~>nation 
I fl SA adm1m~t1.1Lin11. The nl'w 
yl'ar <1lso 11g111lw5 thl' ht·gmmng 
of .1 nl'W ~tucknt <'lt·rtion s1·as<m. 
Ca11didat1·~ from local srhool' and 
nill!'gt·5, 11 USA pn·,iclrnt and 
vk1· prt >idrnt , ancl 11nckrgrad11<1tt· 
and gr ad11.1t<' tru,lc•·s he gin 
their month-lung pr<Kt·s~ of 
nunpa1gn111g. 
"SinC"r we do not havl' a., 
m;my 11 llSA aml undrrgr adu.1tl' 
candidates, Wt' art' going lo focus 
more on thl' lcll'.11 srhools and 
< olkgc·s this 1•lt·rtion ,t•ason," s;1id 
N(•ls1111 ( ;11111111, intt·rim gt·nt·ral 
c·lt·rtion~ commission<'r. "We want 
to build up thoS<· races and gt'l 
stud(·l\ls excited lo participate in 
1his l'lt·rtion season." By focusing 
011 the local ran· Gillum want> 
lo cl'l1·bratc tht' unity of Mudent 
gcl\crnmt'nt, giwn rt\ tht' 'iOth 
anniwr try of H LS.\ 
On lhc HUSA slate, arr 
Brandon Harns and William 
Robt'fh. I'h<' write-in slate 
for II tTSA is L)'IWC Coan and 
Terra .Johnson. Candidates for 
unclcrgraduale trustee arc Pierre 
Whatley and Corey Briscoe. The 
hrst H t;SA and undergraduate 
lrustt•e debate will be Thursday, 
at 7 p.m. in the Blackburn Center. 
Voting day is March 3. 
Being a transfer political 
sC'it•nc<· major, Samonc AngrufJ1 
said she docs not know what Lo 
expect thi~ election season, but ~he 
thinks that the candidates should 
all be well-informed and reliable 
students. "Persistence. [bein~] 
\\illing to be able lO put themsclvc~ 
on a limb fo1 the studenls is what 
l would look for in a candidate, .. 
Angrum said. "They also need lo 
be resourceful and gel the students 
what they need." 
HUSA Vice President 
Jerome Joseph said elections 
arc serious. Joseph said he secs 
it as a time for students to get to 
know respective candidates and 
what they can do for Howard 
University. "Students always talk 
about student apathy," Joseph said. 
"You believe in this person enough 
lo know they will have an impact 
on student government.·· 
He also suggestli that 
students go to this upcoming 
spcak-oui.:.to get familiar with the 
candidates. 
Gillum hopes that student~ 
will invest some type of inlcrt'st in 
the governing of their school. "Tlw 
general student bod} should step 
up lo the plate and gain interest," 
Gillum said. 
Letting lhe students get a 
chance lo hear from tl1e candidates 
and what they have to olTer to 
lhe univcrsi ty is another goal for 
Gillum, because he believes that 
students play a major role in all 
aspect~ of student government. 
"\'\le are jusl looking for a 
smootl1 campaign season,'' Gillum 
said. 
HU Students Anticipate Snow Day 
Sean~ ·Pho4DEditnr 
Snow flurries that began yesterday evening had many students expectlng the cancellatlon of classes. According to the AlertHU text messaging system, 
The National Weather Service Issued a Winter Stonn Warning, advising commuters and drivers to be safe amid the predicted three to six Inches of snow. 
Turnout Dissappoints 
At Lainbert Signing 
RILEY WILSON 
Stsff Wnter 
l.illi.m l,1111bt•11, till' fit,t 
i\fncan- \n1t ri1 111 w1,m 111 to 
gr.1du.lle lrt'lll 1l.1r\'anl Husint·~s 
Sdu.x'I. (Mid a ,j,jt to the I lo'' .1rd 
L'nt\l't"Sit) Book.stpn•. Ewn thoui;:h 
L.1mbcrt sho\\t·d i;:1'\'<ll in11·n•s1 
in nsllm~ tht· How .mi rampus, 
st\tdt·nts did not .\tlcnd. Then: 
"·" only one stucknt .1ttt•ndct• 
;1t t.l1t• book si~uini;:. The rr't 
of tht· .ntend("t·s "en• fantlty. 
• 1d minbu .1tion or sc>mt• of l~'l.mbcrt­
t•olll'~C peel" amounting to l(:wer 
than I 0 people. 
In a.<:-Ot"iation ,,;th a School 
of Bu~int'ss honors fraternny and t.lw 
School of Busine'' admini,trat:ion. 
yesterday L."Unbcrt discu sed hct 
. . 
lift• tluoue-h undc~raduate ~tudic' 
at H o' ' a.rd. graduate ,chool at 
H arvard, among other experience<. 
Ha memoir. "The Road 
to Somepl.1•-l' Belin: From 1he 
Sl'grcg.1tl'cl S 1uth to H.u, ard 
Business School and Beyond." wa:, 
a widely anticipated te,timony of 
all of her uiak experiences and 
accompfohmenL~. 
In <lll l'xdusin· imenie" 
with ·z k Hillt<ip. L.'Unben stated 
that 'llldt•nts wac "not in a 
po,ition to t.1kc .1d\'antagc of the 
knowkcilte .md cxpcnencc' that 
t.l1e othn l{t'nermions ha\'C h.1d ·· 
1A1mbcn \ pt.'l°'pt.'cli\'t' of ~tudent' 
",1., t'xt·mplilird through their 'lack 
of .lllt'ndai1n·. 
"l ''a.' diqppointt:d with 
lht• lo" turnout. t•,pccialh 'mcc 
it '"l' 'uppo,cd to be sponsored 
h\ . t School rif Businc' honol" 
fr.ltl'TI\ I\.. said • \licia L.·m l'CllC(' • 
a JUntor 'pt.'t·~-h patholo~ major 
''it " ' utMccrptable for 'uch .1 
ptt,til?iou' womaii.'' Lawrence sa;d 
that mo'l of the .mendces were 
member< of Zeta Phi Beta o;;oront:. 
Inc.. an 01~nization L.m1bcn 
jo111t-d durmi;: her How.utl \'Car<. 
On 'aturda). Lambert 
will be maklm: another 'top at 
H,U'\-ard l"rll\'1.'1"''1' fnr the Han-an! 
Busine ' Schoo: Dvnamic \\omen\ 
Confen·ncc. Ltllian support< both 
of hl'r de~("-gi\lni;: mstitution.'. 
"Hm,·.trd i.'.i a vet") ~ :;chool. and 
l\·c told people many rimes. I had 
good professo!"1 at Han-ard. I had 
an excellent experience." 
1-,cr-i s.»z:b • Sid"""""°* 
Ulllan Lambert, plctur.d above, held a book~lgnlng yesterday In Howard 
University Bookstore to promote her newest memoir and lnsplra students. 
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James H. Wyche, Ph.D., will 
assume the role of provost 
effective Feb. 15. 
New 
Provost 
Comes 
to HU 
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
James H. Wyche, Ph.D, 
was announced as the new 
Provost and Chief Academic 
Officer e!Tcctivc Feb. 15. 
Wyche has worked 
in the field of biochemistry, 
and is a renowned academic 
a!Tairs professional. Wyche 
previously served as vice provost 
for academic alTairs in the 
Department of Biochemistry 
and Molecular Biology al 
lhe University of Oklahoma 
Health Sciences Center. In 
adclition, he served as interim 
president of Tougaloo College 
in Mississippi. 
Wyche also se1ved as 
vice provosl and dean of tl1c 
College of Arts and Sciences 
at the School of Medicine 
al the University of tvliami. 
Wyche also held a position as 
adjunct professor of tl1e Biology 
Department at Morgan State 
University in Baltimore. 
In a letter from the Office 
of t11c President, Sidney A. 
Ribeau said. "V\'c look fonvard 
to t11e new opportunincs his 
experience will bring and the 
collaborative work we will do." 
\Vyche is replacing Alvin 
Thornton, Ph.D, who held this 
position for two years. "Dr. 
Thornton has led our academic 
programs with integrity during 
a time of transition and has 
helped lay the groundwork for 
future dcn lopments:· Ribcau 
said. 
Among many of 
\\'yche \ credentials, he i~ lhe 
co-founder and executive 
director of The Lcaden;hip 
Alliance, a consortium of 
23 researdiing and Ll'aching 
colleges and univernnes, 
includin~ Howard University. 
This group is dedicatt:d to 
imp~inl? the participation of 
underr• ;H't:"·meq ~tudcnts in 
STE.~1 Soence, Technology, 
En~1:1·nnt; and ~fathematics) 
area ~uatc p~. \\),;-he 
is comnutted to addressinl? the 
underrepresentation of African 
American" in the field, of 
mathematics and science.. 
Tu HJJJqp tried to 
reach \\'ydtt" for commmt, but 
Judi Latta, intenm executh"t: 
din-ctor of C'.ommurucanons 
and ~i~l!, said that \\'ydlC 
would not be available for an 
inter.i~ until Feb. 15 when his 
J>OOtion is official. 
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Bison Offense Iced by Delaware State Defense • 
~ len 's Basketball ,\lE.\C Pct Overall 
~lor~n l. ·7-0 1.000 15-/ 
1)1 la\\ are St. 5-2 . 714 10-8 
Hethune-Cookrnan 5-3 6'}" . -=> 11-9 
Ho,, ard 5-3 G"-. >-:'> 6-15 
South Carolina Stat<.· 4-3 .5 71 10-7 
~orth Carolin.1 \&1 4-3 ,.;71 8-12 
U~fI:5 4-3 .571 o-11 
Florida ,\&~1 '1 r: ·.) .375 5-15 
N 01 fr1lk SL. 2-5 .286 ·~-16 
H:unpton 2-li .250 4-1.5 
Coppin State 0-7 .OCJO f)-13 
\ Vorncn's Basketball ~ l E. \(, Pct ()vcrall 
Nortl1 Carolina \&I 8-0 J.000 14-7 
~1org.1n St 6-2 .750 IO- O 
J-1 arnpton 6-3 .667 I 0-10 
I lo\\ ard 6-3 .667 10-10 
Bethunt'-Cookmc1n 5-3 .625 I 0-10 
Floridct A&l\. I • 4-4 .300 12-7 
Coppin State 4~4 .500 8-1 I 
U~ll:S 1-4 .500 7-1 l ... 
S<1uth Carolina S1.1te 1-7 . 125 6-14 
I )d.iwan St. 1-7 . 125 3-18 
~01 folk St 0-H .000 3-1 l 
Pct 
.682 
.5>6 
.550 
.286 
.588 
.400 
.300 
.'.L.50 
.158 
.211 
.:~ 16 
Pct 
.GG7 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.632 
. 121 
389 
. ~~on 
. l t3 
• I 7G 
DI.. n Co.ft- 5'"-'m • ib I I iiidlG I Olf,Q 
Bison star, Calvin Thompson, was held to 8 points Monday night as 
the Bison fell 54-45 against conference rival Delaware State. 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Spotts Ed.tor 
1bc men and \\Omen's ba.'kct-
ball team- split decisions a~ :\Ion-
cla1 night again>t Ddawarc Slate "ith 
the \\Omen fini-hmg the t;.1me out in 
\1CIOI) 
The L.'ld) Bi •on \\ rre \ iC'torioas 
48-44 agam~t an a~re' h-e Delay.are 
tate ,,hill' the m<"ll couldn't get pa5-
thcir stinl!'y dt'fcn,c, lo,ing b~ a score 
of 54-15. 
Tht· Bi,on made· se\·cral at-
tempts to C'omt· bMk but the Hornet~ 
deft'IJS(' k1•pt the Biwn contained. ; 
C~·1.hi11 Thomp,on led the Bbqn 
\\ith 8 point~ in the ~lid-Eastern Con-
fer<"rtCC game at ~lm1orial Hall w~e 
the llont<'ts \\t'rc led b) 11.uqu ., Oli-
\ er who had 12 pouns and Gn ~ <...mi1h 
\\ho put up 8 point,. 
Z\ kia Brown led · ~" L,d\ Bi'°n 
' . 
air.Un t a w11gh Dela'' dl'C Sr ar · team 
\\1th l '2 point' whi.c S..adi.. Do~k 
pullt•d in 9 points. 
llw B1,on tra\d to \\inston-S!i-
1< ...,I .It thi' \\t'<'kt'nd to takt• on their 
tr.im' tl j, s.•1ltm:lay. The l!affiCs start 
at 2 p.m \\ith tht• Lad~ Bison and the 
men pl.1y :11 l p.m. 
• 
Lacrosse Team Set For Season Bison Briefs 
·~ ""- .... , ""HU&: ·~Wormabenor.a 
The Lady Bison Lacrosse Team will begin their season Saturday against the Navy 
In Anna polls, Md. at noon. After a tough schedule last season, the Bison will begin 
their 15 game season with new faces on the field as a result of their star player, 
Saklta Holley, graduating. The first set of home games will be Feb. 28 against 
Catholic University. 
February 
' 
S,11. h 
,\nnapohs, :\Id. 
;\Ion. 22 
l.m1111tshurg, :\Id. 
' l'h .., . u . -" 
\\,l'hin~on, IJC. 
~larch 
1 m· 2 
\ \ >lllungton, D. C 
I Im I 
Fn»thurg, .\Id 
s.11 G 
\\',1,hington. D.C. 
'i.1t 13 
\ \;1,hington, l). C. 
\Ion l.'i 
\\ i-hington, D.C. 
Sun 'l I 
\\',1,hing10n. D.C. 
\\"nl 24 
\\'ashington, D.C. 
'iat '27 
J·•< bomillc', Fla. 
. \pril 
I :: II 
\ \ .:ishingtnn. D. C. 
~'1.1 t :~ 
D11roit. ,\lid1. 
'i1111 11 
lx\\1sh11rg, Pa. 
.11 .'\ • wv 
'\oon 
.11 :\lount St :\Iary's 
3 p.m. 
\ \'ilmin~on 
3 p.m. 
• 
t . Fr.utcis 'l'a. 
3p.m. 
at Frostburg State 
~p.m. 
Lib<· rt} 
3p.m. 
Daddson 
I p.m. 
at Trinit} Trinit) Athletic Field• 
3:30 p.m. 
Prcsb}1erian 
4p.m. 
Central Connecticut State 
TB.\ 
atja('bonville 
3p.m. 
Longwood Senior Da} 
4p.m. 
a1 Detroit :\ lercy 
I p.m. 
at BuC'kndl 
3 p.m. 
Basketball 
Freshman Saadia Doyle is a finalist for the 
Heritage Sports Radio .National (HSRJ\1' Player 
of tl1c \\'eek. Voung can bt• done on ww\v.hsrn. 
com. Voting ends today at 7 p.m. 
Doyle posted conscC'uti\·c double-doubles 
last week which l>rought her total up to 13 for 
the year and also 'Cored a career-high 32 points 
against :\laryland Ea,tcrn Shore . 
Tennis 
l'hl' men·, '" nnis tt•am dropped their sea-
son opendcr in l\laryland in a 7-0 sweep. Devard 
\\'harton won his first set but Ryan Lissner won 
the match. 
The team rc·turns to action on Feb. 6 
against the .Navy. 
INTERESTED IN WRITING ABOUT YOUR 
HOMETOWN TEAM OR WANT TO COVER 
·e1soN SPORTS? 
EMAIL THEHILL TOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM 
AND SHARE YOUR IDEAS. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
Feb~uary 3, 1980 
Larry Holmes TKOs Lorenzo Holmes in six 
rounds to earn the heavyweight boxing 
ti~e. 
THE HJI.I:rop 
, 
,. 
• FASHION DESIGNER 
& MALE ~10DEL CALL 
Tht 20t0 DX Colltgt 
F1ahlon Oulgntt o1 tht 
Y Hr Competition 
o feat.no ttrnetoo e• ne 
Art of Urban lt1uty 
Expo (AUIE) S!uacnts 
from HU wll oompcte for 
OYtr 51,000 In C:lth, 
trophltt, prlu• and 
natlonal 11po1urt l 
Top HU fif.ure f&tl:on 
kons &ho 01 1r 
new daffing ady-wear 
ldJ1S (Urban Ra r 
B Ct:!<: Mer·S 
~ and Outdoor 
Cosuet) tMt " I ~e~r in 
the 2010 Spring Edition 
of Dl1monctt Xcel 
M151111:int. Parti,111 
)ti prooeed will be o 10 
the H••tl•n "•lief ,und 
• When: Thur~day February 4, 2010 / Spm - 6pm 
• Where: HU Division or Fine Art (2°d FJoor) 
• C:ost: FRF.EIU 
A!J pot nU•I f hoo desgtivr fir ts r 1ust 
00 lfU ltUtkiril illltf COlr ClO II 11i1 ttlO 
f1t1lshod 1i1ar111ont~. 41nd s ( hrJt1 
II lr1Jli0n1 lor pr1t·JtJC!g1ng 00'1Atler11Uon 
- Th lllustra!i~ must eop'ed and rt w1lh 
lhs jut1aes on 8 % • x 11 • paper 
P11tl:1paUng f ::iall • can cni111 1 ·11 
l.iis'1 on giirments to iresen• fn the AUBE 
from ltlost! g11rmenl$ that are pr •ed at 
lhll Oper: Unl•tefl"lY Designer C11ll 
Mah! Models 
arc asked to 
dress GQ and 
finalists will 
also appear In 
2010 Diamonds 
Xcel Magazine 
A lot 
urtian 
hoouty oxpo 
Spon1or•d by the Howard Unlv•rslty Student As1oclotlon . 
Ad11ertisemenf courtesy of 'fh• Hrlttop Newspoper. 
TO: Howard University Community 
FROM: Clifford Smith 
ADVERTISEMENTS I 3 
-
8'l'UDllN'l' A&!l8t4Nr MIUCATIONl 101 
BOWAID P~ ronu 
AllNOWJBINO .4.CCBl'llD 
~f'IONSAll 
AYMUJLI IN flll 
JUSINl&f 01nCBP.1J m 1 
UPLICArIONSAND JBJ111RNC&f AIBDlJJ INBIB 
PI01BIJ'f JWiAGD'S 0111CB 
BY 
WBDND'IMY, MAI.CB 1~ Jfll 
Director) Parking and Shuttle Service 
SUBJECT: STUDENT SAFETY FIRST: Howard University l.D. and Shuttle Services 
The safety of our students and the entire Howard University community Is of utmost importance . 
• 
To ensure the safety of all students and the entire community, everyone is requ ired to show a valid 
Unlvcr~lty I. D. to use shuttle services. This Is mandatory. 
To board each shuttle bus, please comply with the driver's request for your 1.0. 
Our gonl is to keep you ~nd the University community safe. Help us keep you safe by disphJying your 
valid University 1.0. 
~ ...... · THE H 11.1:1UP 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 5 
... making even the 
most awkward situations 
a little more bearable . 
. 
THE H 11.1:1"QP 
• 
' 
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. 
Students eeking housing for the 2010-2011 ac demic year are 
required t-0 parti c:ipate in R \ P. 
Students who are alidated for pring 2 0 I 0 , ·11 be able 
to make their ">00 .\dvanced Ren Payrnentonline 
through ebrua J 5, 20 I 0 . 
. 
Payment in U'Ucti-0ns ave under 
. -
"Housing Depo it Pav n nt ~ ia BISO , WEB. 
- · " Bf(;ome a f 1111 on Fact'.boo : 
Follow QS <•rt Office of '.Rtsiderlce lilt-
~ m _. ·tter.~omm e , tlo"''i.rd Uoi,· _ jry 
1~1PORTANT OTJCE . 
l SIOOerits ~ th b usirig assignmenfil ca the _o t6 LD 1 t ~hie . ~ 1118 fue 
(....., ... Mit llt IW.-ytrtm 'flt Pltsimal, £a1Nat~ Copstoflt, fiNUtdm, 
lfptrttl,.. Ml 1111f1W ~"5 '9rtlllrtlt"'u6aall1 ISJ P dtp®r. hi 11Gr Me 
....... 
THE e11.1:1'QP 
AnApplea 
Day 
BY NAVA SCARBROUGH 
We.I ness Editor 
I'm not a cereal and fruit 
kind of girl. 
I like my brc:akf<Ut hot and 
1lf). G I!, b o KTambl d 
r an n d.ct Y Pa • 
...,,1.:,,..., a c )()I m m tt c: 
syrup m.lkc:s It awcet, and 11incc: 
I don't genera II y wake up with 
1 sweet tooth pancakes rardy 
m.w 11 mto mv moming rou-
unc.. 
I've nour.<"d that bc:calll<' I 
hkc a ruu brc.Jdlut, J foci rnort' 
indmed to ~ktp breakfast and JU5t 
v.111t 1t out for lunch So good. 
So I th l"O\'I • grano a b r 
nn MJ111(' wat r m my bag a1 d 
kcrp it movrng, ~ttrr 50mcthing 
thdn nCJthmg, right? 
l..atr•r 111 the day, I'll cat 
lunch and go about my cl.I)\ J 'II 
go on to my long cl:uscs m the 
aflcrnoon nnd tan to fed a httlc 
pecki,h. Befort.: my clas$CS end, 
l 1111 Ii 1U hl11w11 hungry .111ci up~t. 
1'ogood 
\\'ht'rt''d I make a mi"-
tak('. 
I pa<kcd onc granol.1 bar 
Before the afternoon 1s 
dont , my lunr It has v.orn ol1; 1'111 
hungry and my blood sugar is 
droppmg. 
One of my tcac.hcn tins 
mestt:r <1111<.kly mformcd me 
of how dangerous thu Ill. He re· 
\'l':tlrd 10 me th,11 hr iM hypogly· 
cenuc and tluu he started off like 
me, raring little to no brt"akfatt, 
taking long gaps bctwttn mcab, 
not snacking on healthy snaC'b 
brtwecn thr.R" mrab. No good. 
B<'t .ms<' I llMiCT know 
v.hcn I'm gotnl{ to haw the time 
to cat, or wh 1t may change any 
phn that I have made, it 1 best 
for me to earl)' somt'thing I can 
511.lt'k on thomghout the day. 
Ca~hc~-s, pn:tz<'ls, r.ii!ins. trail 
mix .•. somcthingl 
~fy roommate is notorioua 
for skipping meab. She'll skip 
brcakfa!ll and lunch and then cat 
at .1hout 5 p.m. Like many pco-
plt' who an- too busy to cat, she 
wait~ witil thr day IS nearly over 
to break ht'r fast and indulge in 
an mt'nizcd meal No good. 
A~ you can vc in the ar-
ticle nt'xt to my rolumn, this is 
rxtrrmch daniti·rous. 
One tlung that keeps me 
on track as far as making sure I 
don't tat'\~ DI) body, is to think 
about what v.ill happen to me if 
I don't cat. Yea, there arc a lot 
of health rub, but I'm not even 
talking ahout that When I skip 
n ~. I gam weight. 
C razr nght! 
\\'hen I skip a meal, my 
l>ncl) gets all upset with me and 
thmks that I'm tf) mg to starve. 
M) lxxh L, sman though. My 
bod) dc:adc that the next wne l 
t'at, at \\1ll ~""" 110mc extra far and 
put it on Ill) sades or thighs. That 
''a). if I Marve tny3Cif again, 
there's mt'th~ to snack on 
N good 
\\'hen I at regul.uty 
throughout thr da) and take the 
statn 1 notice that I IOR a bit of 
the .... ~ight that I put on at mncs 
.,.. hen I was m0\111g too fast to re· 
member that I .... :u hungr)(. F.at-
mg ~r.'t'.s so many PUl'JXl'CS-
Bn-akfast lunch, dinMr. 
and s.nacb m between, an: all 
unponant. B~aldi t sets .U the 
ltenbOD be aUI<' it S how WC 
an the da' bu k not start 
caung btt.akWt and then furgrt 
about all the other meals!' 
Ali"cand~ 
Nava' 
WELLNESS I 7 
Breakfast Boosts Performance and Energy 
The dangers of missing breakfast may pose a threat to your body's overall health and wellness 
BY JESSICA BATISTE 
Contnbuting Wnter 
I rom elementary and 
throu~out grade school, students 
arc taught that breakfast I! th(' m JSt 
important meal -0f th,. da). f.vcn 
in coU1·g«, Muclr·nu still nr·ed 10 be 
rcmindrcl, hue not Grae<' Cudjoe, a 
renior health manall'emrnt ma.Jot. 
Cudjoe wam up every 
morning at least cv.-o houn before 
class just so •hr· <an ha\c umc 10 
make brcakfasl. She ~aid her l)pical 
brrakfaiu comi\ls of pancakes, eggs 
and a rup of tea. " \\11,.n I d(ln't 
have breakfout, I 1>Suall) have a had 
day," Cud;oc laid . 
Slw recalls one day whc:n 
~h1· did not cat brc·akfa,11 " I 
Marted fi.1·ling diuy lacrr m chc· 
day and ~J1vatin~ for food, and I 
had a group meelin~ hut coulrin't 
concentrace." :l.l1>3t c0Uc11;1• studrnts 
live a f~t-pan·cl life and CQu(d not 
imagine· making a hr,t bn·;tkfa~t 
each morning. 
"Hrcakfa.~l JUmp~aru your 
day," said Thelma Baker, l'h IJ, 
an il'\.'IOC1a1,. prof1:3sor 111 1 luv.ard', 
CoUegr of Ph;1rmacy, Nursm11; .md 
Allied l11·ahh Sr icnces CPNAH"i). 
She ~aid aftn our bodies have fo~t1·d 
for eight hours at night , wr netd 10 
refuel on enngy t"ach morning. 
' I ho"· who do not t·a t 
breakf.'1.,1 cunsistrntly might not rc<·I 
hungry in the morning, b<·cause 
tlwir bodi"' havt• adjusted to not 
tating. Baker "-iid when you don't 
1-.1t, "your bocly U'IC~ tilt' ~ICJrt•d 
glucost 111 tlw liver ;md then bt·gins 
to break down the protein in the 
muscle , " S lw s.ud this caus1·s lhl' 
body tc• nlllst:u: U) haw to rl'pl1·m'h 
and brc,1k clO\\ n lllStead or being at 
a steady stat1·. 
"Tlw body prert n. glucos1· a., 
a source of <· ncri..ry," Alla11.JohnMm, 
Ph D., ,1ssonatc· dl'an of CPNAI IS 
\;utnuonal Snences Depannwnl, 
cxplaim·d ·1r u ', not a\ .1il.1ble, 
S. .,. R...._. "' ,,. E< llor 
Breakfast Is the most Important meal of the day. not only because It's the first meal, but also because It helps with 
weight control and provides sufficient amounts of glucose as a source of energy. 
it will \l't' other source' like fat 
and protl'in 1ha1 we haw Mored 
in our bodies. 'fappin~ into otl1er 
~ources of t•nt·rgy i,, not lurmful 
over •holl pt·riods or unw. \\nae 
is harmful when we ,lop bri-.lkfa.~t 
is that our intake or n·rommendcd 
nutrit•nts for the day i' low. \ \'hen 
you comist('ntly ha\!' low mtake 
of r1·comnwnded nutm·11t,, your 
body i' smceplible to nuuicnt 
dcficienC'i1·s. ·• 
J ohnson went 011 to explain 
that somt of these.- dl'fici<·ncies 
includt· a11rmia, o,1eo1x1m,1s and 
me ta ·Oli,1 · 1s~ue,. 
A1·cording to the Uruted 
Stat1·s Dl·partment of Agciculture 
tht• pnn•ntage of pcopl1· who 
cat bn·akfa.st dccrca~cs with age, 
but this dot·s not take m'ay from 
the fact th.it it remains the most 
important meal of tlw day. In 
anoth1·r recent ;mn·t')' conductl'd 
b~ Harri' lntcracti\l· con,istinl\' of 
3,9:.!5 .\merican adult-, 38 percent · 
eat bn akfa~t evcry cla~ . 
Christophrr Holiman, 
s1"111or radio, tclcdsion and film 
m;~m said growing up he never 
ate breakfast. "\ \'h1·n l came 
to Howard fre,hman ~l'<U I ate 
bn·aklil5t, becaus1• the meal plan 
mack it accessible," Holiman said. 
Now he: has reverted back to not 
• atm • brtakfast. Arcorcling to 
a n·1x1rt in the: Anwncan Heart 
A'sociation Journal, 4 7 ptrcent 
of Cauca,1ans and :.!2 percent of 
Afncan .1\mericans reported daily 
breakfast consumption. 
Bn:akfast is al~o importa111 
for \\t·1ght control. Baka said those 
who skip breakfast arc l1'\1ally more 
hungry at lunch, and they over-
1.'ill at other times throughout the 
da\. She ~aid healthy choice' for 
bn akfast includr pmccin. fruits and 
wgc:tablcs. lo\' or non-fat dai!) and 
whole grain>. ··Even a whole gram 
cert'al \~ith skim milk, and fruit i' 
a good option for brtakfast when 
you· re on the.- go." Baker -.aid. 
" It's impon;mt when you 
do eat brcakfa.st not to cat a lot of 
fatty foods," Bakl'r said. She said 
" its all part of a balanced diet and 
too much fats an· associated with 
lu~h cholcs1crol and increased ri'k 
of heart diS<':1'e. Bl"'l'akfast has dso 
long been assodated \\1th beuer 
performance in school, even if just 
for tht· simple fact that people arc 
more: alert and atH•nlivc when they 
havt· 1·aten." 
What You Don't Know Is ... 
the tr:uth about tlypoglycemla 
~a is a lower than normal level of blood sugar and literally translates to -under-sweet blood.• 
Cnwtng sweets, headaches, hunger, confusion, forgetfulness, mood swings, Insomnia, ,Increased heart 
nde, dizzlnees, QOld hands and feet are symptoms of hypoglycemia. Other symptoms can be as severe as 
seizures, unconsciousness and brain damage. 
The most common cause of hypoglycemia is complications from diabetes, which may occur when 
Insulin is increased; usually from medications the diabetic is taking or from their diet. 
~whO do not suffer from diabetes are susceptible to two types of hypoglycemia; ReactM 
ftpog~ occurs within four hours after meals and fasting hypoglycemia, which is often related to an 
underlying disease. 
Drinking alcohol, primarily binge drinking. is one cause of fasting hypoglycemia. Hypoglycemia due to 
excessive drinking can be severe and even result in death. 
Hypoglycemia is not a disease but an indicator of another health problem. 
The condltloh affects about 1 out of every 1,000. 
To b a It this condition, one should drink fruit juices, take glucose tablets and consume candy. 
You can prevent the condition by eating small meals throughout the day and also talking to your doctor 
about It, if you are concerned. 
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Katie Chandler is finding balance as the legal guardian 
of her teenage sister, her busy life and her promising career. 
Every day, she's feeding her life, her career and her future. 
Feed your future at www.pwc.tv 
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Ys. 
Have Gay Rights Become the 
New Civil Rights Movement? 
I or ) ral'$, bl.ick J>CO-
plc m i\mrnca strnggled for 
tlw 11i;h1s that othr1 nrizrm 
\H 11· 11.1111rall)' g11a1.1111i·1·d. 
I 1c1m the nght lfl \otr', t111lw 
nght to rrn.·1\C' a lughcr r.d-
uc uon, \fri an Am nc 111 
fought to rec I\ equ II} m 
lime of 0\ "' h lmu 
oppm111011 \\ lwthcn"· 
.trknm\I< d~1· 11 01 ll1JI, 
.1~ ,\h11,m i\1111·111,111s, 
.1 s1gmfic:ant MntgglC' tn 
,11 hu \ r 11gh1s ;111<l <'qualtt). 
< >f co11r1c it'~ .1 trugglc. But 
tlw rur n·nt "l"·')' iight~ m<l\t'-
mrnt in 1111 wa> c 11mp.1rrs lo 
1 hf' Afnc an· \1•wnC"'an ( 1\JI 
R1 •ht MO\ tn< nt and tl1C' 
l\\O sh uldn t b >mpand 
Our View: 
wktn from 'tl1C' land of 
ga} p<'oplr" and brought 
to ,\mcrir.1, hk« ,\fricans 
wrn· 1.1krn from ,\fri«.1 and 
h1011gl11 o\•·rsr,15 agaut~t 
Ull'll \\ 111 1 lw ga\ com mu· 
ni \ 1s 1101 hcin~ bitten b> 
dog,, .11ur ked \\-ilh \\ .1 er 
ho ·s, nd hn hcd 111 
' 
Lhl'tr pursun of e<lu a-
t ion, \nting nghts .incl 
• l1•sq; t<'g.11 ion 
\nothrr C1,il .,.,, .• ue •1111 hghung wn· 
11.lr b.1ttlC'll .1gai11st r.u • 
i m and prcco11cc1\' d 
pr<'JU<hr C'.ll as a rr ult of 
our ntCC' J hr '60s, thr 
r1 a ol .1nh i~t hkc· ~I .11 • 
1i11 I .111h1·1 King,.J1 .11ul 
Ku~.1 1'.11 ks, 111.11 k«d 
'The fight j1r gr{)! rights 
\houlrl nut be ro111/Jared 
lo the (,'zl'il l?iglzts 
A1overuent. 
Righb ,\ lo\c·mcnt, and 
till horror' tlt<1t came 
\\1th 11, \\ill nc\ er h.ip· 
pen ag.1in 111 the L:nitl'd 
St.Ill's. The nation has 
.1lt 1· .td) n,pcriemTcl 
I his,' .md tinws ha, t' 
ohvi(ltt•I) changt"CI. 
'I lw g:t) communit) 
1 n't cnd111i1111; the same 
the 11111,I <11111 1•1111 .1trd 
md a1gmhL.ml tum· of 
fi •hting for \fnc.111· 
\nu nr u1 nght 1h < 1\ 11 
Right:; ~ lm'\'.rnc nt 
I rn111 M.' r .ui) .1s the 
l 'l20s, 1 I"' S·') n 11m1111· 
nit\ h,1s .tl,o h<Tn p111•11i11g 
cq11.1ht) i11 i\nu ma I lu) 
.. ·rk thC' light to he 111.ir11rcl 
.mcl to not c·xp<'rl<'llCC' J>ll:Jll· 
<lier in thC' \\orkpla< 1•, atn1111g 
othc·1 1hi1111;s. 'l lw gay 'om· 
111111111y has gonc- 1hn1t1,gli 
I . . '' . ' ' 4\l\( )S .Hiii ~\Hiil'. 'lu,1u,a,;tl 1 
It\ a corn ru\ • r•t il .u-
gu mcnt 1! ''he thc·r or not 
Jlr<•plc •an 1 nn1111l thl'ir S•'X· 
11.11 01w111.1111111, Ri·)(·ll dkss 
ol till' 1>1llf'<H11C', 111te thing is 
lcu «·11:1111; tlll're's cit f111i1dy 
no 'ontrol o\cr \\he th<'r or 
not )1~\I .ire \Im .m \men· 
can. 
,\, Olli' J>•lrtll UJ,1rJ)' 
passion.tit' rd1101 pr1i111cd 
. ' 
\IUt) ~HJ l-''''111'- H\J\lll 
stm11;glc llus i' in no '':I} 
111c.1111 10 d0\H1pl" the 
stm1 •le ol tht• $·1) c.ommu-
Jlll), hut 0111> to n·C"ug111,..t• 
that tlwn· \\ill nevn br an· 
otl11·1 strugglc• like the Ci\ ii 
Rights ;\lo" nwnt endured 
I'} our am «stor'. 
Have no friend 
who denies 
• 
- Reverend Run 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
3 5 2 6 8 7 
6 7 5 3 2 
. 2 6 8 3 
• 
8 6 1 
4 1 9 
5 1 2 9 
1 3 9 ' 6 5 
9 4 3 6 2 8 
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